Introduction {#sec1}
============

Catheter ablation of atrial fibrillation (AF) is the most common type of ablation procedure performed worldwide.[@bib1] Despite the improvements in ablation techniques, collateral damage resulting from injury to the surrounding structures remains an important mechanism of complications. We describe an interesting case of severe gastroparesis secondary to vagus nerve (VN) injury resulting from radiofrequency (RF) AF ablation. We also provide a review of the existing literature with a focus on prevention and treatment.

Case report {#sec2}
===========

A 70-year-old man underwent redo RF ablation for drug-refractory paroxysmal AF at our center. Previously, he underwent cavotricuspid isthmus ablation for atrial flutter 20 years ago and initial RF pulmonary vein isolation (PVI) AF ablation 14 years previously. His prior ablation procedures were not associated with any complications. His body mass index at the time of his redo AF ablation was 22.8 kg/m^2^. His AF ablation procedure was performed under general anesthesia following the standard protocol. CartoMerge (Biosense Webster Inc, Diamond Bar, CA) guidance with a preprocedural cardiac computed tomography was used for anatomical mapping. Double transseptal punctures were performed. At baseline, a multielectrode catheter--identified pulmonary vein (PV) potentials in 3 of 4 PVs, except for the right superior PV. Power delivery was limited to 25 watts on the posterior wall and 30--35 watts elsewhere. A temperature probe was positioned in the esophagus. RF energy was stopped if a more than 0.2°C increase in temperature was observed. AF ablation was performed by wide-area circumferential ablation, as shown in [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}. A total of 69 RF applications were used with a total duration of 1058 seconds. No intraprocedural complications were observed, and the patient was discharged.Figure 1Electroanatomical map of left atrium showing circumferential ablation lesions (cranial view).Figure 2Electroanatomical map of left atrium with esophagus superimposed, showing the ablation lesions in close proximity to lower periesophageal area (posteroanterior \[PA\] view).

Two days after the procedure, he presented to an outside hospital emergency department with complaints of epigastric pain associated with nausea and vomiting. In the emergency department, the patient was afebrile, vitals were stable, and he was in normal sinus rhythm. Systemic examination was remarkable for abdominal tenderness. Computed tomography scan of the abdomen revealed thickened gastric fold with distention of the stomach with fluid. He was discharged and was seen in consultation by a gastroenterologist 10 days after ablation at our center. He was complaining of abdominal fullness and had lost 9 lb since the procedure. An esophagogastroduodenoscopy (EGD) was recommended, and oral metoclopramide was initiated. The EGD revealed no evidence of gastric outlet obstruction and esophageal injury. Ablation-induced gastroparesis was suspected, and a gastric emptying study (GES) was obtained 1 month after the ablation procedure. This revealed a significant delay in both the liquid and solid phases of gastric emptying at over 2 hours of imaging. The patient could not complete 4 hours of the study owing to the severe symptoms. The patient was started on a gastroparesis diet (low fat, low fiber), and metoclopramide was continued. Despite these measures, he had a prolonged course of severe gastroparesis lasting for more than 6 months with fluctuating symptoms associated with 30 pounds of weight loss. His metoclopramide was switched with domperidone, and sotalol was replaced with flecainide, given an additive effect on QT prolongation with domperidone. His symptoms gradually stabilized without requiring invasive intervention.

Discussion {#sec3}
==========

This report describes a case of severe gastroparesis resulting following RF catheter ablation of AF. Unique aspects of this report that warrant attention include the marked severity of what is often considered to be a benign complication, and the occurrence despite a very conservative approach to posterior left atrial ablation.

Pathophysiology {#sec3.1}
---------------

Gastroparesis is defined as delayed gastric emptying in the absence of structural obstruction. The mechanism of iatrogenic VN injury during AF ablation resulting in gastroparesis remains poorly defined. The most plausible mechanism appears to be collateral damage to periesophageal VN fibers, which comprise the left vagal trunk and course anterior to the esophagus close to the left atrium and PV. These fibers branch off to innervate the gastric antrum and pyloric spinchter. Gastroparesis as a complication has been described with both RF[@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7] and cryoballoon ablation techniques of PVI.[@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13]

Literature review {#sec3.2}
-----------------

Gastroparesis resulting from AF ablation was first reported in 2005.[@bib7] A review of the literature identifies 12 reports describing this complication of AF ablation. [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} summarizes all the published reports to date, which have focused on gastroparesis post-AF ablation. The largest study was published by Park and colleagues[@bib12] involving 5380 patients undergoing AF ablation by either RF or cryoablation PVI at a single center and reported a 0.2% incidence of gastroparesis diagnosed on GES. However, diagnostic testing was done only in symptomatic patients. In contrast, Lakkireddy and colleagues[@bib5] reported the highest incidence (48%) of gastroparesis post-RF AF ablation in their prospective study by offering the diagnostic testing for gastroparesis in all the study population regardless of the symptoms. Our review of the literature suggests that it may occur with both cryoablation and RF ablation PVI. Other high-energy modalities of ablation, including high-energy focused ultrasound or laser balloon approaches, may be associated with increased VN injury and attendant gastroparesis, although this phenomenon has not been well addressed in the literature. Most cases of gastroparesis following standard RF or cryoballoon AF ablation occur early and have been described as incidental findings in previous studies. These patients usually have a better outcome, with improvement in symptoms with conservative management within 6 months.Table 1Summary of published literature on gastroparesis following atrial fibrillation ablationStudyNumber of patients and ablation strategyDiagnostic modalityIncidence of gastroparesis (%)CourseGuiot et al[@bib8]66, first-generation cryoballoon ablationEGD9All the patients were asymptomaticLakkireddy et al[@bib5]27, RF ablation power 30 W on posterior wall and 40 W on anterior wall, energy interrupted if LET \>39°CGES48Most of the patients were asymptomatic and gastroparesis resolved in all the patients by 6 monthsAksu et al[@bib10]58 (cryoablation arm: 240 s for 2 cycles), 46 (RF arm: 20--25 W)GES in symptomatic patients10 in cryoballoon ablation arm, 2 in RF armResolved at 6 months in all the patients in cryoablation arm and persisted in RF armKuwahara et al[@bib3]3695, RF ablation power 25--40 W, energy interrupted if LET \>42°CGES and/or EGD0.272% of the patients fully recovered in 40 days, remaining observed complicated courseMiyazaki et al[@bib9]140, second-generation cryoballoon ablation, single 3-minute freeze techniqueEGD17.3All the patients were asymptomatic and gastroparesis resolved at 2 monthsKnopp et al[@bib4]485, RF ablation power 30--50 W, LET was monitoredEGD17All the patients were asymptomaticPark et al[@bib12]5380, cryoablation or RFGES0.274% of the patient fully recoveredPisani et al[@bib6]1, RF ablation power 25--40 W, LET was monitoredGES and EGD-Full recovery within 3 monthsSunata et al[@bib13]1, cryoballoonEGD-Full recovery within 6 monthsLee et al[@bib11]1, cryoballoonGES and EGDFull recovery within 2 monthsShah et al[@bib7]4, RF ablation power 35--40 WGES and EGD-Full recovery within 3 months in 2 patients, 2 patients required invasive interventionBunch et al[@bib2]3, RF ablationCT scan and GES-Full recovery in 1 patient[^1]

Strategies for prevention {#sec3.3}
-------------------------

There is no clear consensus on preventive strategies for AF ablation--induced VN damage, as different studies have reported conflicting findings. It is likely that the strategies that have been proposed to prevent atrial esophageal fistula may also help avoid gastroparesis. These include lowering the force and energy application on the posterior wall when RF energy is employed as well as esophageal deviation. The wide variation in the anatomy of VN fibers makes it even more susceptible to injury during AF ablation despite the use of preprocedural imaging modalities for anatomical planning. Given the anatomical proximity of the left inferior PV to the esophagus, it is generally believed that gastroparesis occurs during left inferior PV ablation. However, Miyazaki and colleagues[@bib9] reported that the right inferior PV ablation might also predispose to gastroparesis owing to variation in the course of VN fibers. Monitoring of luminal esophageal temperature (LET) and titration of RF energy based on LET has been reported to be protective in the study conducted by Kuwahara and colleagues.[@bib3] In contrast, Lakkireddy and colleagues[@bib5] did not find a correlation between LET and VN damage. Pisani and colleagues[@bib6] also did not report the protective effect of LET monitoring in their case report of gastroparesis. Similarly, our patient also had LET monitoring done. Aksu and colleagues[@bib10] concluded that minimizing the cryoablation in the lower PVs in patients with smaller left atria appears to be protective against gastroparesis.[@bib10] Koruth and colleagues[@bib14] reported that mechanical displacement of the esophagus during ablation could potentially protect esophageal complication along with periesophageal VN injury.[@bib14]

Diagnosis and management {#sec3.4}
------------------------

Gastroparesis typically presents with nausea, vomiting, abdominal distension, and early satiety. The diagnosis involves ruling out a mechanical cause of obstruction with barium studies or EGD. These investigations are also helpful in assessing the presence of pyloric spasm and anatomical integrity of esophagus post-ablation. GES is considered to be the gold standard for the diagnosis. Management of gastroparesis is mostly conservative with dietary modification, which includes low-fat meals without indigestible fibers. The use of prokinetic agents (erythromycin, metoclopramide, and domperidone) can be considered to stimulate the gastric contractility. However, the potential risk of torsades de pointes resulting from the additive effect of these drugs with the various antiarrhythmic drugs on QT prolongation should be considered. The use of other agents such as the neuromodulator mirtazapine and the prokinetic prucalopride should be considered. More aggressive and invasive approaches are reserved for nonresponding patients. As with the treatments described above, these have been studied in patients with gastroparesis from causes other than cardiac ablation. Botulinum toxin injection has been used for short-term relief but has not been proven in randomized controlled trials. Pyloric intervention (surgical pyloromyotomy or gastric per-oral endoscopic myotomy) have improved symptoms and gastric emptying in uncontrolled trials. Gastric electrical stimulation has demonstrated benefit in uncontrolled trials, but less in randomized controlled crossover trials.[@bib15] More aggressive surgical interventions such as subtotal or total gastrectomy have been used in extreme refractory cases but with inconsistent benefit from retrospective data.

Our report is different from the previously published reports in terms of marked severity of the gastroparesis symptoms, with profound weight loss and prolonged course lasting for more than 6 months. Fortunately, our patient recovered without requiring any invasive intervention. This report highlights the observation that gastroparesis, which seems to be a common asymptomatic complication of AF ablation, can also contribute to significant morbidity. A second unique and important aspect of this case is that the complication occurred with a very conservative approach to energy delivery to the posterior left atrium. Power to this region was limited to 25 W in this case, delivered with a force-sensing catheter, and cessation of ablation was performed with 0.2°C rise in esophageal temperature. This highlights that certain patients may be particularly prone to VN injury and that even with conservative approaches, this complication may be encountered.

Conclusion {#sec4}
==========

Gastroparesis is a relatively common complication of AF ablation owing to collateral damage to the periesophageal VN plexus and has been described with both RF and cryoballoon ablation PVI. Most cases are asymptomatic or minimally symptomatic. However, our patient is a sobering reminder that severe gastroparesis leading to weight loss and severe and prolonged disability rarely can occur. The optimal strategies to prevent gastroparesis remain poorly defined. One obvious strategy is abstinence of ablation on top of the esophagus. When this is not feasible, minimizing lesion size by reducing contact force and or power delivery are reasonable options. Another approach is esophageal deviation. More research is needed to define which approach is optimal and to determine the relative risks of this complication with RF vs cryoballoon ablation PVI.Key Teaching Points•Gastroparesis is an important early complication following atrial fibrillation ablation but surprisingly remains underdiagnosed, as most patients are asymptomatic or minimally symptomatic.•Most of the cases resolve either spontaneously or with conservative management within 6 months after ablation. However, severe gastroparesis with prolonged debility and significant weight loss can rarely occur.•Gastroparesis has been reported with both radiofrequency (RF) and cryoablation pulmonary vein isolation (PVI), and preventive strategies are poorly defined. More research is needed to determine the relative risk with RF vs cryoablation PVI and the optimal preventive strategy.

[^1]: CT = computed tomography; EGD = esophagogastroduodenoscopy; GES = gastric emptying study; LET = luminal esophageal temperature; RF = radiofrequency.
